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Introduction 

The old city of Haripufijaya, now known as Lampun, was the capi
tal of the Mcm kingdom of Haripufijaya from the 8th century until 1292. 
In that year it was conquered by the Tai under Mang Rai, the founder 
of the kingdom of Ltm Nfi. Though he established his capital at Chieng 

Mai in 1296, Haripufijaya remained the cultural capital of Uln Na for 
at least 75 years longer. 

Wat Pra Yiin, the 'Monastery of the Standing Buddhas,' is located 
about a kilometre east of Lam pun. On the basis of some scattered hints 
in the Lamp~n Chronicle and Miilasiisana, Griswold has pieced together 
the early history of the site. 1 Before 1250 there was a forest monastery 
there, in which one of the Man kings of Haripufijaya erected a colossal 
statue of the standing Buddha; but the monastery was later abandoned, 
perhaps during the hard times just before or after the Tai conquest; and 
by the 1360's there was little or nothing left of it except the colossal 

statue. 

In 1369 Mang Rai's great-great-great-grandson Kilana (Gu Na), 
who reigned over Uln Na from 1355 to 1385, decided to rebuild the 
monastery for the Mahathera Sumana, the celebrated monk from Su
khodaya whom he bad persuaded to settle in the northern kingdom in 
order to establish a community of Forest-dwelling Sihalabhikkhus there.z 
Sumana arrived at Haripufijaya in December 1369 (see below, p. 

133, n. 26). 

The inscription of Wat Pra Ytin commemorates Kilana's building 
operations there, particularly the erection of a huge cetiya which be began 
on Friday, January 11, 1370 A.D. (Julian) at Sumana's instigation, and 

1) See Griswold, W at Pra Yun Reconsidered, to appear in the Siam Society's 
Monograph Series in 1974. 

2) For Sumana, see above, pp. 93 f,, 97 f., 107 f.; and JSS 60/1, pp. 51-72. 
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completed on Thursday, May 9, 1370 (Julian). The ruins of the cetiya 
are now completely hidden by the temple built over them in the early 
years of the 20th century A.D.; Kilana's other buildings at the monastery 

disappeared long ago, and have been replaced by newer structures. 

The inscription (Figs. 1, 2), which was presumably engraved soon 
after the cetiya was dedicated, is set up on a low pedestal near the 

present temple. It was first published in 1925, by the late Professor 
George Coedes, with a Romanized transcription and a French translation 
(BEFEO XXV, 195 ff.). The late Maha Cbarp Donga~warqa published 
a transcription in Siamese letters, together with notes and a parallel 

version in modern Siamese spelling, in Silpal<ara, I/1 (May, 1957); reprin

ted, with a few amendments, as No. 62 in Prajum Silacarilc, Vol. III 
(1965). The text we print below follows Maha Cha1}1's reading in the 

main, but with some changes based on a more recent re-examination of 

the rubbings. 

The slab of sandstone bearing the inscription is 95 em. high and 
55 em. wide. Face I has a line of Pali and 40 lines of Siamese; Face II, 
not counting a few illegible letters at the top, has 41 lines of Siamese; 
both faces may originally have had a few more lines at the bottom.3 
Except where the stone is broken, most of the writing is well-preserved 
and distinct. The language and script are the same as in the Sukhodayan 
inscriptions of the reign of Mahadharmaraja I. The nominal author is 
King Kilana, who is introduced at I/2-3 as Cau Dav Son Sen Na ann 
Dharrmikaraja. It seems likely, however, that much of the text, if not 
all, was actually composed by Sumana. Coedes (BEFEO XXV, 195) 
notes the 'effroyable incorrection' of the Sanskrit and Pali terms 
scattered through the text. which may give a just measure of Suroana's 
scholarship. 

For the most part the spelling is like that of Inscriptions 2 and 3 
(see JSS 60{1 pp. 83-107, and 61/l pp. 79 ff.). The mai-han-akasa ( w ) 

is completely lacking, though it had been in fairly frequent use at 
Sukhodaya since 1361; perhaps Sumana, being an old man, refusep to 
depart at all from the old method of expressing the sound of a by 

3) Figs.l and 2 were made before the bottom part of the stone was embedded in 
cement to fix it to the pedestal, which now hides some of the writing. 
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reduplicating the final consonant. Except for two very doubtful cases 

(~ at I/23, which may really be ri, and ri at 1/26, which may really 
~ h ~ ~ ~ 

be e ), t e vowels and do not occur, their place being taken by 
~ + IJ + 

and . The accent (for ) occurs in 1'11tl at I/36, though else-

where the same word is written without it. As well as we can make 

out, the mai-ek ( ' ) occurs seventeen times : vi [ = wu ], If5; u, I/35, 

II/23; n [ = ; ], 1/31, 32; 11/16; ~ [ 1Hl ], 11/19; ~1u, II/9; ~ [ = ~v ], 
1/23; fll'l [ = fll'l ], 1/15; ~il'l [ = L~1il'l ], I/35; fl!'liqj [ VIJJI;t]J ], 

t I <\ !"'\ 

I/11; enrnn [ = t:l111trU1 ]. I/8, 11; vn [ = en ], 1/26; llHJ1UI'Itl [ = 
~~ I ~ ~ ~d 
DH.J1Ufl ], I/15; lltl'V1Hl [ = t:lUtlH.J ], 1{15. In some cases it is a tone-

marker, e.g. vi, u, ~11-1; in others, e.g. fll'l, it appears to be a separation
marker, as it sometimes is in Sukhodayan and Ayudhyan inscriptions; 

~11'1 [ 1'ivil'l ] is an alternative form for 1~111'1. Rather unexpectedly, v 
stands for 1)1 in fl~1til-11, Pali ariidhana; it stands for fl in v1'tJ1UI'Ifl, 

. Pali iriyapatha, and in rlwVli'tJ, Pali indriya; and it stands for ~ in vn, 
Siamese ~n. There are several other oddities of spelling, e.g. fl1!1'1~1111, 
l\rateiilitii (If 16) for Pali kataiinutii (cf. Skt. krtajila), mwm'l~, piirnarrbasu 

~"' ... ,] 'I 

(II/14) for Skt. punarvasu, and "ff1H1trm, sisildhiirii (Il/30), presumably 

for srisiodhudblira. In our translation we have regularized the spelling 
of most proper names, and of loanwords from Sanskrit or Pali. The 

style of composition is straightforward enough, but rather gushing; and 

the intensifier 11wnn'!r1U1 (111.inmn) is used no less than ten times (1/6, 12, 

14, 34; II/5, 23, 26, 28, 31, 36). This intensifier is common enough in 

the Sukhodayan inscriptions; but No.2 is the only one we recall in which 

it is used with such exaggerated frequency. Sumana may have caught 

the habit from the author of No. 2. 
The chronicle Miilas'iisanii (M) gives a lot of information about Wat 

Pra Ytin; and we have accounts, obtained in 1961, from three elderly 
monks who were well acquainted with the ruins of the old cetiya before 

they were covered over by the present temple. As this material, which 
is discussed by Griswold in a paper scheduled to appear later,4 will help 
us to understand the inscription, we shall summarize part of it here. 

The colossal statue of the standing Buddha on the site, set up before 

the Tai conquest, faced eastward; it was made of laterite; and its height 

4) See above, note l. A brief discussion of the subject was given by Griswold at 
a meeting of the Northern Thai Society, Chieng Mai, on February 21, 1973. 
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was 18 cubits, say 8.50 m., which was the legendary height of the 

Buddha Gotama. Sumana, not long after his arrival, conceived a plan 
for restoring this statue and making it part of a grandiose architectural 
composition. At his suggestion the King quickly put the plan into effect. 
He built a huge square cetiya in the form of a maqc;!apa, with a high 

arched doorway at each face, placed in such a way that the statue would 
be visible from the outside through the eastern doorway. Then be made 
three new standing statues of the same height, placed so that one would 
be similarly visible through each of the other doorways, representing 
Gotama's immediate predecessors, the Buddhas Kakusandha, Koqaga
mana and Kassapa. Finally, doubtless in the middle of the maqqapa in 

the space between the four statues, he built a tabernacle in the form of 

a prasada for the miraculous relic which Sumana had discovered long 
before.s 

5) See above, p. 93 f., and JSS 60/1, p. 60 ff. 
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Text 

FACE I 

p A 

k!. fl'\..1 'U 11'Vf'J::l~t'l1"\!1'JnL "\!1'Yll11:1tl,Jllb'l'U 'U 1tl'U W.D11lJ 

m. n'Jl'lfmi.Jttt'lmnnun'V'l'Jqjlt:ntllUU V\t'll'!.-LLln'V'l1'lJ1 
'II 'II 'II . ~ 

~. A wh i.JuL Vlt'ltt LLn'V'l1ru llJ~\l'J1r.JV\t'11\lL "\ll'Yl11UL 
'II "' 

r!.. lJtltHl"lfUlJl~TI~ L~tlU~Vl'lMh'l ~iJU U ~\J lfllt'llr.J'Jl 
q 

"1 ~"" "" ~. "lf b'li't'l'JlJt'lnnlJ~qJ~~LVl"lf~q'lU::V\UnnV\UllU'U'V'l 

b'J. 'Jq)llJV\11J'J1~n'J1'1fiJ1"\JU\l\lLflVillt'l1U11 V\t'l1t1U 1'\"l 

r;i. 'J::~1'JillV1UVJVllHJLLt'l; \) 1 VI t U~'J11iU1UlJU V11::lJ 

Gf, V\1Lbl'JlUUL"\ll~U\l~lJV\lt'1dJULmml UiJr.J 1 tt um~ 
'II q 'II 

® o. n bL'Ylr.Jmuuuuu~LfllJ1LLt'l'V'ltlr.J~\llV\LUU1U 

®Gil, 1\l~11\l~'J11JU1~L'lfqJ'V'l'J::dJV\1LtldLU'UL"\llmmm 

19) k!. 'JUVIttnnVIU11'11U'U\l Lt'lfll~luu uu 'Yl1ttL t.lttL "ill~\l~t'l 
A ,::.! A ~ 

® m. llJ1fl"lr.Jt'lt1flmlUt'11U~fl'lJtllJflTHJfl\JBJ-l'Ylj\ll:1t'11'il1 
'II 

fil ~. 'Jr.Jtln'1t'lV1ttnnV\U 1WJ::3JV\1Ltl'HUUL 'il1UU U Ltllflth 
q 

lA ~~ I A I 

<0) r!.. ntJufl1r.Jmr.J1Uifl tltltt UIYldJtiU m m:m '\At'lltt mmm 

'> ~. QJ 1Utn1Lrlt;JmntJi.J1mm 1J1 QJ1LLt'l~t'l1"\!1'1~ClJ~111'1 

19) f!i. j~('llfl1 'U L1V\l'Jflj'Jtl'fijjaJ'Yl\l\IV\t'l1r.Jjfl\)\lt'1tlUfl'UL 
'II 'II 

19) fi' "lJ llu Lmt'l'JU 1~\,\,t'l~ 1mnn~t u1 WiJW111Ulr.JU'ln 1t'l'Yl 
~ 'II 

101 ri!. 1Uq.J,n5vnut~nV!u Yll\lfl111flmr.Jvu u 111 VI~ 1~t'lnil 

kl o. TVhm'V'ltt 1LlJtl'r11ULUUL'il1:JJ1'UU U lu~'Jn1L~fl'U'iltl\l 
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k!lt). 'J'U i-tt'lnd'J'U u Yl1'UL U'UL ~T'ilnm~~l'U 'U u u ~hfi'WY11U Y-J , 
kl kl. 'HlJ 11l11~m1"1lu1Y11'Hl1t~ ~~1 1"11 1mntJVIl "11WV'mt'1 

~ ~ 

kl m. nL ~l1t'ln'll'Utl'Ufl1'r1~~VIt'lltlt.J1t.Jn'U 'U 1 Vln·n~1 ~ L '1J lfl~nfl 'El 
'J , 

kltt. n 1tJ lfi'Ylt~Un'V'11flfl~~~unth1nt'HJ~U~1 l u ~t'JL 'U'l.J L "11 tJ'Yl 

kl<f. 'Ylt.JflnlVIt'lLLfi"Jf.'N~dJIJn~~t'lfllt'llJ'J'Yl~fl~l~llii!M~L~tlt'l 

kl 'OJ. tw~n~\!fln'Yl~\!fl'U 1\'J\1 1 Vl~fllt'11'Yl1'U 'Yl11'Yl\!~'Ufl1V17tl. , 
kld. 'l.J 1 "llt.JLLI.'1~~ LU11JiJYrJ::dJV!1Lbl"JLU'\.l,L '"i11'm]J L "ll'l.J l '1J1dJ1 

~ "' 1 "' "' L u vr:i::vrvn:r I'Jt.J'Yl1V.n'U 'Yl~~nr~r~mum11t'1'ULLnw1:: 
~ 

dJVI1 Ltl1L uv.L 'il l'U ·v~. 'ULLW:J~ ~u1 L 1~LL n w1:: dJVI1L b11L uu 

mo. L 'iJ 1LLI.'I~\!t'l\!6J-J'Yl~\!VIl.'11t.Jfllt.J'"ilflt'1U1 L11lmm Ufll 1~ ~~nu I'J 
~ , ~ 

U mJW1t~ndJn1dJ"llt.J~ 1 VldJW'Url~~~fl'U~'\.1, \~~1 'UL~~~VIl 
~ 'II , ~ 

• I "1 '" I... "'1 u'l.J L'lfunm 'llldJ 'ilt'Jj''ff1LLn'V'1j'::dJVl1mn Ut-tL 1l1iJ1\!flUL '1J , m !fl. 
opl o.ci .-=1 a 

1iJ1t'11l 1@n'Yl11 1~v. t-tfl LL Vl\!t'll'U nn'V'11::dJV11Lbl 1L uu L "ii 1Ll mm. 

flU 'U i-t; \!U~~LnmH u'Utl'l.J ljj' 1dJVl'U nnwu 1w1::dJV1( 1L 'bl1L tlu) , 
L il1dJ1~t.J U~t.\1U~lfl'Yl1'U~~11l'~~ LUtl1~'\J11( 1}1,1) .••..•.•.. 

~ 
mel. 

"' ,f "' .. • .I ( ) 1t'1Unuu'W1::Y1'Yl1l1ui'Jt.J'UI'J'UV.t11Clfl~tlfll'Uul.'11 tJ •••••••••••• , ~ ~ 
rn 'OJ. 

rnd. nib I'Jm.bm'iJ11Lbl1LLmLf1"1111n~v. V11nm;iliJ1( ~r~m) •••••••• 

rn~. dJVIlLmL tiV.L '"ill; ~fl~lflfl1t.Jfl1t'l~~LU1QJ111lnn ••••••• , •••• , ••• 
A 

m lit. 15 •••••• GJf'Ufl'U ~1J'UU1rl'Yl~~VIl.'11t.J ••.•••••••••••.••• , •.• 
~ 

~o. . ......... 'V'l1::LUV.(Lil1) •••••••••••• 1Ln~VI1 ••••••.••••.. 

.. . . . . . . . . . "' ........................... " ........ . 
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FACE II 

® • "7ftHhJ'H.l -:Jrl '1-t V'll£.1 1 ~ 1 Vl 

kl. hJnm1Vi'ill'imnTHJ'I-t'U"'lnnnr11 

rn. 'l"l'i~U '1-t '1-tLL Vl-:l'r'll '1-t 'l''l'HJJ 1dJVl11J11~ tl11"7fe.l L U'l-t~ "111 ~~ 
11 

<>:. t:J-:~mu v-rH)JlflU u 'tmD u 11'\"l'J:;aJVll~mL uuL 'il1"1lnnn~l'l"l1~f1-:J-:l 

cl. tl'l-t HLf:JtllJ-:1 ~Lnml~'i1J1~'U~Vl'l-tflflVl'L·Il~-:J 1 V\~..,dJ'\,tqj1aJlt!tJ--illU 1 
11 11 

';). ~L\'l-:lm'llnl'Jiil1EJ'\"l'J:;aJV\1LC11~ U'l-tL 'il1l~f1'Clf1f1'1-t 'U 'U V'l'!~aJV\lLbl 

~. ·:a U'UL 'ill; \11 V\1JElnLLfl~~tl1J1t'lflt11J1~nl3JV\l'l1'Ufl'l-t Yl-:1\lV\t'lltJ'r'l 
'1J 'II 'II 

G) 0. 

GJ kl. 'l-t~EJt:Jflt'llaJfl11WU 1 Yll'U u flltJL~mu 'ULaJ\l1'U u~mvnJL~EJ 
I 

~ rn. 'ilflfl 1n~1\laJ-:Jf)flfln'il'l1lm "\lnJElEJt'I13J~1JLEJf1 ~m 10) Lf11mlL'il 
I I 'II 

G) ci. f) 'E)'\,\ 'U ;1J j'\,t jj'V'JMf1f1'1-t 'U 'U. 'Yl1UL UUL 'il1'V'I tltl 1 VI LL jfl't')flfl 1J'l1 
'II q q 

G) ct. wnn'l"l'J~'V'l'Yl1i'iU'El~'l-b'r'l\l~t'lldJfl'!-tEJU u~VI'I-tmu 1mnuL '1.1\Um 
9 'II 

~'OJ. fJEJVI'I-tq)1U '1-t~flfl~'inlL~ tJ'I-bt'l1dJLL 1d-J~fl11'1-t '1-t 1 Yl1t.mnf1 
-· 

GJ ~. ~L 'i11'1-t '1-tL~J\l'V'Il'Jt'lfl'J~Q ltl1L~Elf11'1-t '1-ti'U~ 1JVI1~1~'U lf1~f11fl 
q 'II 

~f:i. fl~flfl11'1flf1L,~ijEJtJt'l1dJ;1JLt:l~ l~f1 ~m~ fl~1'V'I'i~tl~'l-tLU'I-tL 

~ G'!. "illU1 '\,\ ~jnldJ1LLt'l1lU U~'V'I L~t'IEJ\ll 'JJ1'Yl1UL U'l-tL "1111 V\Qt'lEJ\11 '\,\ 

kl o. t1EJ-:JU'I-t u t.lft13Jf'll1J 1 UTllt'HfJEJUt'lEl-:!'U t-1 u Yll'l-t 'V'I1t)J 11511fJm1'11L 
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' ' ' ' ' ' ( 11.fti::.t.M) ' ' ' ' ' • ·,' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' 'i'!l ;EJ 

•.••••• ~1111.11.[111.1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '0;!) 
Jf" I. 

' ' ' '(.J1. )U .. UUtJf1f1~LIC~l91MI'e' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' • ' • ' • • ' '~ w 

~11L Ldl'e.t. i1ljGl1n.tJ11.CW1 ''''''' ''' ''' • '' • ·' ·~w 
~ 0 .,. '1:11' 

f1, b 
CH:Ik1.f!.tg:u. M.L k1.1'e::.t.M.ULlltJ~tft ' • ' • ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ·~w 

"' 
11. t\Q ~ 1.' ~L 11.1/l,UU 11.1/l.l'e.t.f.C?.tJtJGl~ t~l.'~ 1~1'eLI.'.i.l~'l1.11.( Gl) ' ' ' ' ' ' ·~w 

1\, b f1, "' 

.r.Li/1. ~ Li.[1 ~L fT. i f3L ~1/l,l.'l.'lA.f.lli 11.L!.ll1LI/I.I't~~ (LI)l. 1Gll/l, t 1.' ~L lH.tJl9 ·~w 

em 1 I.' I.' 11L FbtM. 11.LU. '11.11.~1.'LlA~WUGlGllltJt!lttJI.'I.'tL~n11.m~bl11L , ;!>W 
ltd P=' p:1 "V 

h 
• I.J 11. '11.fls '11. t Lllftl11. f3li.L k1. ~L.i.f1.L ~Ut'~L ~ Wl{L 1 lhL g:::tM.)l.Llf\1.11 ' 'w w 

f1, b b 
M.~ 11. t '11.11.11. '11.~11. 11. WLg::!f.Mt' !.IJ)l.LW ~tf.g:L li.H.M.Gl ~111.11.C..I'eL 'Gi( w 

f1. 

tJt\lllf1.t.l.!lbl11 L 'ltl/l,UU'I1.11LtJIJ1 M '11. '11.Glf3L~I/I. I.'L"lA.LJ7.f11.'G !.l.!lif3C..~L~ '<!IW .., .., 
L flo 11. b 

1'11.fl. 1 L!\LY :!f.M.L,!l.f1L"~lf.111L.tL.!l ~tJfJg: 11.Lb!JL 'ttf3U~L lk.111.f11L!\Lg:::tM. 
~ "-#F' 0 

·ow 

b 

t' tt>Jt' ~bl11 f3L ~'11.11. '11.lA. L t>JU.fl. L!\'11.f3JJ,M.l Ll/l.l'tl.'t'L!\fl.k Ll'tft!1 GlUU~~L 11. '~ G9l 

I/I.Uut1.b'L~ ltLt'!1!1~!.f1~111.'); '11. '11.GllA.Lt>JLt[1Nl[11111.LU.I/l, tMW~f..t,g: '~to\ 

• L fU!.M t\LlA. L!\fUHJI/I.:!tM. '11. '11.ll'e'l1.tf1UI/I. '11.Gl1Al111.t~t>J111. '11. 11.L"L"~IIL!1 'JCJG9! 
"' "' ~ 

L 6d L lk.1'11.[1 111. f3Gl:!tM.I.'Gl ~'t!Gll't1L 11.b'LUU 11.1/l.l'tf.f.~t>JIJGl t1.11.1(1.f3L~I/I.I.'t;U. '~ G9l 
p "' 

b b f1, 

~M.b'~l.'-.t.Uf3~11.'tJ11t'L"~!1L{;lLI/I.L"L~U11. t lLMt>Jt ~11.11.mm~~b'b'.t '~Gil 

~L,!l.t'Glt>J..tLit1.~U.jtL y.u.uLit1.:!tM. 1111. '11.Lik. 1n[11 :!f.M~Q fUtJt '11.LU. '11 '11. '::DGil 

Gl11. '11.l11. rJ.QUUtJL!\l~f3L.W11.Gl11.C..t'LJLIAL '11.!/LUU11.!A~t1. '11.QJJ,LW~i.f. 'w G9( 

b b 

!l. Llb.t.M.11.Lu.~iil'.l11LIILIC:!.i.M lb!1:!)1.L!\if3ll!\bl11'11.WU lA '\1Ll}.Lit1.1'e 'Gil 1:0\ 

'11.[111/1. t f3L LllLIWL ~1/l.N'lA.f.LUtJ~fl,tJtJQ 11.LlA.L f3.i.LJ~ IA11 1.' t; WLit1.~1 • C!i 1:0\ 

uJu~aN uCl ~JilSUJd paa PIOMSJ.lO ·a·v 0£1 
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[Translation] 

[l/1, in Pali:] Homage to the Blessed One! 
[I/2,-7.] (This is)6 the stone inscription of the ruler Stn1 SenNa 

Dharmikaraja, who is the beloved son of Brafia Pha Yii, the grandson of 
Brafia Qarp Fii, and great-grandson of Brafia Man Ray the Great.7 When 
the years and months of his father's life came to an end, he himself 
inherited the kingdom. 8 He possesses immense9 honors merit fortune 

' ' ' power and bravery.l 0 He is a great and righteous king.u 
[1/7-14.] Filled with zeal for the religion of the Three Gems, be 

sent an invitation to an exalted Mahatherat2 named Maha Sumana 
Thera, who lived at Nagara Sukhodaya. At that timei3 (the Mahathera) 
did not come.l4 Tl1e_n, however,ts (the King) sent an invitation once 
again,I6 praying and making offerings!? to the exalted Mabathera, with 

6) fll-11-I'J1 {1/2), i.e. fl~l-11\ is an old form for the opening of a speech or communi
cation (see McParland, p. 984). We have omitted it in translating, and supplied 
the words 'This is' instead. 

7) As King Kilanfi (Gii N{l) was Mang Rai's great-great-great grandson, the word 
mau, 'great-grandson', is evidently loosely used here. In the Sukhodayan 
inscriptions, several relationship-terms, which now have a more precise ~ean
ing, are used loosely. 

8) More literally, 'this ruler, at the end of his father's life-span ('\!1-IIJ1W~ =jan
miividhi) in years and months like that, then attained to the enjoyment of royal 
power' (I/4-6). 

9) 11\.10n11'1-11 (1/6). 
10) ffrrn (= Skt. sakti, Pali satti), 'honors'; Uty (= P. puiiiia), 'merit', i.e. a large 

• 
store of merits earned in previous lives; CJ"' (= Skt. fddhi), 'fortune', etc.; II)J'lft 

(P. teja), 'fire,' 'energy', 'supernatural power'; I)J\Jt (P. tapa), 'austerities,' 
'self-control', implying bravery. It would be a mistake to insist on the exact 
meaning of each word in this list Cl/6); it is purely conventional. 

11) brana mahadharmikaraja (1/6-7), 'great king who rules in accordance with the 
dharma'. 

12) In order to preserve the flavor of the original, we translate 'l'ntiJ111!Cl11UUI'01 

as 'exaJted Mahathera.' ll 

13) l'l1U1.11.11-I (I/ I 0), modern f11\J\.It.l. 
o\ I iOJ 

14) 1JIJ11111J1 (I/ 1 0), for UlJ l'llJ1. 

15) Wflf.l (1/1 0), 'on the other hand', 'on the contrary', 'in turn', 'however'. Maha 
Cha~ glosses the word as watJu, ll:lf.l. Compare Lao l'Hlf.l, 'l'lavv, 'if', 'though', 
'but', 'consequently' (Reinhorn). 

16> I'J1U'u~iffl'l 0/12). 
17) ll11J'Nt1TH ([/10-11) suggests making a sacrifice, accompanied by a prayer, tci 

a god or spirit; Pallegoix glosses both u JU'N and !'il'H as 'sacrificare angelis, 
geniis;' McFarland equates U'Hffl'H with lJt.llJlt.l, 'to vow, promising a thank
offering if the request is granted.' 
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immense reverence.ts That time his lordship set forth, accompanied by 
a troop of disciples, all of them worthy and learned monks who observe 

the precepts with immense strictness,19 
[1/14-20.] The exalted Mahathera, moreover, is characterized by 

excellent deportment.20 He possesses the faculties of gentleness, res
traint, endurance, knowledge, and gratitude.21 He is endowed with 

wisdom, adherence to the precepts, and a great store of merit. 22 He is 
skilful in expounding all the texts. He knows bow to teach people to 
seek the Three Refuges. If anyone (acts in such a way that be) would 
sink into (one of) the four woeful conditions, (such as) hell,23 his Lordship 
lifts him out and shows him the path to heaven by24 getting him to 

18) 

19) 

20) 

21) 

22) 

23) 

24) 

li'l11U1Hlf1f1t1W1 (1/11-12). 
"' <!, "' <!, .. 

~'ltlfflYi'lW~W'fl'lWWiiltjjtllJt:l1H.Jil'~'JH1Hff!:'l1111'Hltlf1 HHIWf1n1'1W1 (1/13-14), which 
• "' J " ""\ •' .. d ~ J ~ 

Maha Chii£!1 renders: lil'lfH!hl!.l fll.l~tl'fi~W~Iiltl tllHl11tlff~'ll I'IHrHl11111~f1flhJ%]11Un 

111.11. Coedes translates : 'avec un disciple extr8mement distingue, religieux 
eminent qui observait les preceptes avec le plus grand soin.' It is not clear 
from the inscription itself whether the singular or the plural is intended; but 
the passage in M that describes the same event (M, p. 239) shows tbat it must 
be the plural (and indeed there are notable similarities in the wording). We 
take l'ltl to be equivalent to i'ltllg:, not fll-1 the classifier for persons, as it is im-

mediately followed by the classifier for monks ( ~u). We therefore understand 

tfl'i'lW as Pali sissaga9a, 'a troop of disciples'; we take NM and fl11 fJ!1'~~J to be 
" . in apposition to sissaga!Ja; ~U!:'l'Jtl (\'ltl'fi'Jtl) must mean 'all of them, without 

exception'; and tjj VlJ ( u tJlJ) means 'habitually', 'as a matter of course.' 
5;' mmH1 (I/ 15) is for Pali iriyapatha~ 
' <!, flW'VlHJ (1/15) is put for Pali indriya, 'faculties', a term applicable to 22 dif-

ferent phenomena; see Nyanatiloka, Buddhist Dictionary, Colombo, 1950, 
57-58. Probably H1W (1/15) is for Skt. siintva, 'conciliation,' 'mild or gentle 

language,' etc.; 'Vl1tl (I/15) may be for Skt. diinta, 'restrained,' 'patient'; f1~ 
(l/15), mod. t:Jiil, which we render as 'endurance', can mean 'to refrain from,' 

etc., or else may be equival~nt to t:l~'l'll-1, 'to endure,' 'to suffer manfully,' 'to 

be courageous under difficulties'; qpm (I/ 16) is Pali iiiiJ;~a, 'knowledge' or wis
dom'; n·H~rum (1/ 16) is put for Pali kataiiiiuta, 'gratitude.' 

11ht]J1 0/16l is_for Skt. prajiii or Pali paiioii, wisdom'; silacara (Palil, 'ob
servance of the precepts'; puiisa£!1bhara, Pali pufiiiasambhara, 'a great store of 
merit' (sc. earned in previous lives). 

The 'four woeful conditions' (catur'iipiiya) are rebirth as an animal, a peta 
(ghost), an asura (titan), or in hell (niraya, naraka). 

In contrast to its meaning at 1/2, the expression 6Wtl'J1 (fl~tll1) at I/19 means 
'namely,' 'that is to say'. 
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observe the precepts, and to practice right effort and mental develop
ment.25 

[£/20-27.] The time his exalted lordship arrived was in a year of 
the cock, in the first month, on a Friday.26 On that day, when his 

exalted Lordship was about to arrive, King Dharmikaraja in person 
(went to receive him), escorted by a numerous throng of officers, subjects, 
soldiers, princes, noblemen, and ministers, drawn up in good order.27 He 

had them carry banners and fiags,28 grilled rice and flowers, torches and 
candles. They struck xylophones, and sounded stringed instruments,29 
gongs, drums, clarinets, cattle-horn trumpets, small double-beaded drums, 
curved trumpets, and conchs, together with30 plate-gongs, hand drums, 

25) 

26) 

27) 

28) 

29) 

30) 

~ ' 
VO 0/20) is for Pali viriya, 'energy'. As it is identical with 'right effort,' the 
sixth item on the Eightfold Path (Nyanatiloka, Buddhist Dictionary, 171), we 
have translated it so. The Eightfold Path, i.e. the path leading to the extinc
tion of suffering, consists of right understanding, right mindedness, right 
speech, right bodily action, right livelihood, right effort, right attentiveness, 

and right concentration (ibid., p. 81 ). fi1Vltl1 is the Pali word bhiivani, 
which Nyana~iloka glosses as 'mental development' (lit. 'calling into exis
tence'); he adds that in English it is generally, but incorrectly, called 'medita
tion'; and that it is of two kinds, samathabhiivani (development of tranquillity, 
i.e. samiidhl, concentration); and vipassaniibbavani (development of clear
sight i.e. paii'iii, wisdom); Nyanatiloka, Buddhist Dictionary, p. 26. 
"' "~ ~ 1''· h . . L' (R . h t1lfltl'!lV~ (1/20), i.e. I~Hl'UL'!lV~, t"e t e same expresston m ao em orn, P• 

453), is equivalent to t~lluci"1u, 'the first month' of the year. In the present 
context we might expect it to mean the first month according to the Chieng 
Mai calendar, which corresponds to the llth month of the Sukhodayan calen
dar, approximately October. But all the dates in the Inscription of Wat Pra 
YUn are given in terms of the Sukhodayan calendar, in which the first month 
corresponds to 1-29 December 1369. The day the Mahiithera arrived was in 

December, 1369 (Julian). ~ ., 
V1VOU'U (1/23); our rendering is ba~ed on Maha Ch~I!l's gloss, tlvq'l'1VO'U. 

~'VI~ (l/23), 'banners and flags'; 'llfl= Tai Yuan llll 1 'banners'; 'VI~ is for 1!~ 

'flags'. Instead of ~lH, Maha Chii~ reads ~'VI~, sc. Olt:IH; but an examination 

of the stone shows the first letter is pretty clearly 'll rather than 'lf. 
~ ... ~ J.,., . . J k' . 
~1'11\illilHI'IU 0/24), i.e. ~1'11VIV11~1'1ru. In colloqutal S1amese WH1tl (S t. musi-

cal instrument') often means a xylophone; in pre-modern Siamese wru (Skt. 

viiJ.ii, 'the Indian lute') meant a three-stringed fiddle. ~ 
We follow Maba Cham, who glosses 1111 0/ 25) as mu, equivalent to IJ 1 'to 
have,' 'there are,' 'witb'; cf. Khmer min, which has the same meaning. 
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and tabors [?),31 with excellent and re-echoing sound,32 (while) the people 
also cheered33 loudly,34 almost shaking35 the whole town of Haripuiijaya. 

[I/27-30.] Then (the King) went to receive the exalted Mahathera 
and invited him to enter the vihara,36 offering it to him as a gift, and 

~----------·-----

31) The identification of some of the instruments listed at I/24-25 is easy, but 
not all. Our translations, several of which are conjectural, are based on the 
following : Maha Chiiq:t's glosses (Prajum Siliicir'ik, III, p. 143); Dhanit 
Yupho, Thai tv/usical lnstntments, Bangkok, 1960; McFarland, Thai-English 
Dictionary, Stanford and London, 1944; Guesdon, Dictionnaire Cambodgien· Fran
qais, Paris, I 9 30; Reinhorn, Dictionnaire Laotien-Franqais, Paris, 19 7 0; A. Dani~
lou, La musique du Cambodge et du Laos, Pondichery, 1957; and verbal informa
tion kindly supplied by Professor Hans Penth of Chieng Mai. 

(I) flfl~, modern cJ"tH, is a gong of the ordinary type, composed of a 
circular bronze disk with a raised knob in the center of one side, and a deep 
flange running around the perimeter of the other side (see Dbanit, 21 ff.; and 
Danielou, 23 ff.). 

(2) nM~ is a drum (see Dhanit, 31 f.). 

(3) ~fflil-1, modern ~'luw, is a clarinet or oboe, a wooden flute-like 
instrument of soprano pitch (McFarland; Dhanit, 78 f.). <Persian soarnai. 

"' .. .\ 
(4) In the term VHI'll-ltyi'llv, 'Vlffl\.lty is probably equivalent to iJul'w~ or 

~!'lll-1~, a trumpet made of cattle-born, while hv, 'victory', is merely a suffix 
(Maha Chiiq~l; the Khmer word sneil means a cattle-horn (Maba ChiiJ!l; Gues-
don,p, 1868). .., .., 

(5) 'VI'VIVfl ('l'l::L'VIVfl, ft11'1HJfl), according to Maha Chal)l, is equivalent 
to Pali dindima, 'a small drum' (PTS Dictionary); 'a two-headed drum, one 
head being beaten with a drum-stick and the other with the hand' (Maha Chiil]l). 

(6) mm1 is glossed by Maba Chii~ as l!'m~flw, 'curved trumpet'; for 
the latter, see Dhanit, 83 f. (the word is obviously Skt. kiihala, which Monier
Williams' dictionary glosses as 'a kind of musical instrument', without specify-
ing what kind). , 

(7) !l~lff~~, modern umi"~'IJ, is a conch-shell trumpet (see Dhanit, 
85 f.). 

(8) The word n~~l'l'l'lHI is borrowed from Pali kansatiila, 'bronze gong'. 
As nearly all gongs are made of bronze, and this one is presumably d1fferent 
from the ordinary type of gong ('Jtv~), which has already been mentioned, we 
presume it to be the type known as n~~ft\l11'1l in northern Siam, a flat bronze 

plate, thicker in relation t~ its size than a •J.t"'fl~, usually circular but sometimes 

of some other shape, and further differing from a ciEJ~ in the absence of a deep 
· flange around the perimeter (.the edging, if any, is no more than a shallow rim), 

See Penth, Kunst im Lan Na Thai ([), Artibus Asiae XXXII, 4, 3 07-314, and 
Figs. 2-6), 

(9) lll'VI~fl (Skt. mrdatiga, Pali muditiga, 'small drum') is glossed by 

Maha Cbiirp as l'l::lwl-1, which, according to Dbanit is a drum placed on a 
stand. and played on both heads with the palms of the hands and the fingers 
(see Dhanit, 35, 36). 
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also presenting him the kutis and this dwelling-place.37 Then he pro
vided the exalted Mahathera and the whole throng .of monks with the 

four requisites,3 8 of good and suitable quality. 

[1/30-34.] The throng of people living yonder at Gum Gflm39 and 
Chieng Mai, as well as the people here in Haripunjaya, were filled with 

faith in the exalted Mahatbera. Some of them entered the monkhood, 

32) 

33} 

34) 

35) 

36) 

(I 0) I'H 1~ tlff is glossed by Mahii Cbii~ either as 'reverberating loudly' 
or else as 'a ~in~ of musical instrument'. We conjecture it to be the same 
word as Lao~~~~~~, which Reinhorn (p. 904) glosses as 'le tambour a main, 

le tambourin', i.e. a tabor; perhaps it was something like the Siamese l1lJ~'I.I1 
(see Dhanit, 41 f.). 

"' "" "' "" " fffl~HHJffffu~nil~ (I/25-26), i.e. HHHLI:lf'!lfftl~nil~, .'excellent sound, reverbera· 
ting sound.' 

' 1'11 (I/26), i.e. 111, 'to give a long undulating shout or cheer, as when marching 
in a procession or on the occasion of some festival' (McFarland). 
; (1/26), i.e. ~ v, 'noisy', 'boisterous,' 'loud.' 

~1, 'almost'; cf. &n1Uf,"lJlh~~1~1V, 'almost die.' annu (I/26), i.e. 'ff~n1u, 'to 

shake'. 
lt is not clear whether ~1111 (vihiira) at I/28 is used in the classic sense of a 
monastery or an abode for a monk, or whether it means a preaching-hall, as it 

now usually does in Siam. 
37) Kutis are wooden huts for monks to live in; sthiina-avasa (1/28) is a dwelling

place, which could mean a somewhat more elaborate residence for a monk of 
high rank; or else we might take.sthana-iivasa to be in apposition to ku~i. and 
translate 'presenting these ku~is as· dwelling-places to the exalted Mahiitbera', 
sc. as dwelling-places for himself and his monks; as a Forest-Dweller (ara'fiiia
vasi) it may have been deemed mo-re fitting for him to live in a ku~i like the 
other monks. 

38) 

39) 

1l1!C'I'lh11ltJ (l/30), for Pali catupaccaya, tlie four requisites of a monk, i.e. 
robes, almsfood, a dwelling-pl,ace, and medicine. Of course he had already 

presented them with a dwelling-place. 
vm (I/31) is for ~u, 'yonder'; vnv is for mv, 'in the direction of'. Gum Gltm . . 
(~lJn1lJ), a short distance from the old city walls of Chieng Mai, was Mang 
Rill's first capital in this area. The site, which is still marked by the monu
ment known as Cetiya S~ Liem (11l~~~Llf~tJlJ) built by Mang R&i in the I 290's 
but much altered by a 20th-century 'restoration', is said to have proved un
satisfactory because of recurrent floods, and was superseded in 1296 by Chieng 
Mai. Its mention here shows that Gum Gllm retained a certain importance 
even after being abandoned as the capital. Today Chieng Mai has grown so 

much that it has absorbed the site of Gum Gl\m. 
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observed the precepts, and practiced right effort40 in the community4t 

of the exalted Mahathera. From that time on, therefore, an immense 
amount of merit was earned. 42 

(I/34-41.] Not long after the exal.ted Mahathera arrived here to 
take up his residence, be debated back and forth in his mind, reflecting 
that this .......... and the statue of the standing Buddha loca.ted at 

the end43 of this ............ , made and erected long ago by master-

craftsmen of old, [was falling into decay?]. 44 The exalted Mahathera, 
being able to consider (the matter) with the force of his insight, (decided 

that he). would ......................... ,45 all worthy men .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . the Buddha ........ to attain five [thousand 

years]46 ......•................................. (11/1-4] as 
supports underneath their feet;47 and he sent word to inform King Dhar
mikaraja, the lord of the land, of his plan to make the statues. 

[II/4-9.] The King, when4s he beard that the exalted Mahathera 

wanted to make statues like that, was filled49 with immense faith and 

40) i1 (I/33) is for Pali viriya; we translate it as 'right effort' for the reason 
stated at note 25. 

41) 

42) 

43) 
44) 
45) 

46) 

47) 

48) 

49) 

~1'Willl (l/33), modern am"'n, The word now means 'house,' 'dwelling-place,' 
'rest-house,' or 'office;' but in Miilasasanii, in which it occurs frequently, it 
obviously means the abode of a religious teacher and, by extension, the whole 
company of his disciples; cf. JSS 59/1, p. 202, note 14. Here it refers to the 
order of Forest-dwelling Sihalabhikkhus, and more particularly to Wat Pra 
Ytin, which was as yet the order's only establishment in Lan Na. .. ., " 
U~4ttl!l~ (I/34), modern u~tn~, 'produced.' 

Restoring thn (1/36) as tl~1!J. 
Conjectural restoration of the lacuna. 
We assume he was planning to ask the King to restore the old statue, make 
three new ones, and erect the maQ$iapa; see above, p. 125-126. 
The restored statue and the three new ones were to last until the year 5000 of 
the Buddhist era when, according to an old prophecy, the Buddhist religion 
will com~ to an end (see JSS 6111, p. 84 and note 1 0). 
'HI!l~~!l~~'WW1fl'l91 {II/ I). Both UM~ (here written 'lftl!l~) and 1!l\l mean 'to 
support'; the Jirst is the royal word, the second the ordinary one. f'I1!Ji91, 
modern fl1!li91, means 'on the under side,' 'underneath.' The feet evidently 

!~~n71~~4\~e :~~~~~·~~\.the supports must be pedestals. 

In our translation we omit ltltl (II/5), modern tfifl, used here as an emphatic 
particle. 
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delight; so he commanded a throng of officials to come and stayso to 

supervise the work in cooperation with the exalted Mahathera. After 

that the exalted Mabathera sent word the throng of devout laymen and 

laywomen, to all worthy people in general, and to all the throng of wise 
men,5 I for laterite to be fetched and made smooth.52 

[II/9-14.] Then his Lordship caused the heavenly bodies to be 
observed,53 (to determine) the day of the week, the time, the shadow, 

the nii4i, the triyansa, the naviii!Sa, and the lagna that would be most 

auspicious,s4 and (at the time thus fixed) be had (the people) begin 

(making) the arched doorway and putting together the pedestal for this 

standing statue of the Lord.ss (It was) in the year of the cock, in the 
---------------------------
50) 

51) 

52) 

53) 

54) 

lJ1fl'tl~11h (11/5), i.e. 2J1llfltl~~~1. 
Perh~ps the 'wise men' are· the officials who helped the Mahiithera supervise 

the operation. 
"' • .I <~, • " ~ lltlMMJI'I (ll/8-9}, t.e. !1ll~~~~HJI'I 1 ts glossed by Mabii Chli!Jl as 'KU11 H.JlJ, 

'smooth-surfaced.' The word uti~~ here means 'to make' (as in Tai Yuan); 
<1, ~ 

IHJI'I, the modern form of L'f!UI'I, means 'level for the full length' (McFarland). 
When laterite is first remov.:d from the quarry it has the consistency of stiff 
clay, but after being exposed to the air it gradually takes on a stone-like 
hard ness: while it was still soft enough to be easily fashioned, the people were 
to make it into blocks suitable for building. 
, ~ '"\ IJ.q J -
11W11t!l'l1 ml' (II/9), for i11VIAI'Iqf1lll (Maha Chii!p.)• . . . 

The astrological terms at II/9-10 are Sanskrit, several of them mtsspelt: '1'4U 

is for viira, 'day of the week'; n1a is kala, 'time'; n1U1 is chiiya, 'shadow' (the 
position and length of the shadow cast by a gnomon or post, used as an indica

tor of time); 1-11~ is for nii~i, 1/60 of a day; 9\~UH is for triyatisa, 1/3 of a 

zodiacal division or 'sign'; UlJWN is for navansa, 1/9 of a 'sign'; flf111flU1 

(from Skt. lagna) here means the exact moment. 
55) Conjectural translation. Let us compare the passage at II/I! with the very 

similar one at Il/14-1 5 : 
~ " (ll/11) 1mt1!1l'lflfllJ'lfU uuua~~ vm:llumllut111U 

' ~ 
(II /14-15) i 1fll1f1'11fl 11lJ'lf'W '.11 f1 W7ii:'tfl1tl1tl~U Ul1Nff1lJflU 

(It was this confrontation 'that led us to the right'reading for the word lJ'lfU 

in the first passage, which was read by Coedes as 1-lflU and by Mahii Chiitp as 
uvu, but which was correctly read by both Coedes and Mahii Cha!Jl in the 
second passage.) The first passage obviously refers to preparing a proper 
setting for the old statue, facing east, which was now being restored; the second 
refers to preparing settings for the three new statues which were to face the 
other three cardinal points. A maqpapa was to be built over them, in such a 
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second month, on the third day of the waxing moon, a 'kap set' day in 
Tai, sukravaras6 in Mon, just before dawn, in the year seven hundred 

thirty-one 731 of the Era,57 in the seventh rk~a, Punarvasu by narne.58 

[II/14-18.] After that,s9 in turn,6o his exalted Lordship had them 

begin (making) the arched doorways and putting together the pedestals6
1 

way that one of the statues could be seen through each of the doorways. 

Both passages start with the words imtlnl'l~fl. Obviously iH'wm means 'had 

them begin'; as \'1 bas to be a verb, we co~jecture it is equivalent to~ as in 

~ l'J, 'to put up a fence' (McFarland, p. 369); hence 'to make'. The word 

flfl which now means 'prison,' is the Khmer word guk, 'shrine' or 'vault' (cf. 
' , . Pali guha, 'a cave'); and we suppose 1t refers to the sort of arched doorways 

we have described. The next word, 1J'llU1 is of uncertain meaning; the 

ordinary sense ~f tln:ouu, 'to compete,' .will not do; but perhaps we can get a 

clue from mg:ou\1, 'placed close together,' 'to follow in quick succession', or 

else from tl~, which now means 'to. patch', but formerly may have mean~ 'to 

piece,' 'to make', plus ouu, 'to collide'. Mahii Chiirp. glosses ll'U~I as l'll!llJ 

or tl1~a'11-1, 'to solder together,' 'to join together.' We conjecturally translate 

lJ'UU as 'putting together,' i.e. putting blocks of laterite together. The next 

word, lJUlHH~ (Pali pallatika) in the first passage, corresponds to 'J1fl in the 

second; in this context, both must mean 'pedestal.' 

56) a'fl'l'WU (II/12), for sukravara, 'Friday.' 
' I 

57) lJ ~~~~ (ll/23), i.e. 11~111; this expression, which we have omitted from our transla· 
'II 'U \ '1.1 

tion, means 'to concentrate one's attention on': sc. 'if we concentrate our 

attention on the Era, it was in the year seven hundred thirty-one,' etc, 
58) The name of the rksa is written purnarrbasu. The date corresponds to Friday, 

January 11, 1370 A.D. (Julian). Regarding this date we are indebted to the 

kindness of Mr Roger Billard, of the Ecole Franqaise d'Extr8me·Orient, for the 

following observation : 'Cette date est en toute certitude le vendr·edi 11jmlt•ie1' 

1370 A.D. julien. Toutes les donnees, y compris les cycles thai, s'y verif1ent 
sauf le quanti!~me lunaire. Le texte doit ou devrait porter 14 (OU, a Ia rigueur, 
13) de la tune croissante, et non 3. Meme si le texte donne indubitablement 
3, la securite de toute la verification est tel!e, qu' on est en droit de conclure 

a une erreur materielle de copie ou de gravure.' Since the number is written 

out !i111J 1 line 12) there is no chance of a misreading; it is obvious the engraver 

has simply forgotten to put in the word fflJ before ll'1lJ. The author of M made 
the same mistake, which shows that he was following the inscription. 

59) tHI~Uuu (II/ 14), 'at a later time'; as we shall see in a moment, it was five weeks 
later (note 66). 

60) 'YI!l~ (II/14); cf. above, note 15. 

61) See above, note 55. 
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for standing statues of three (other) Buddhas, at the south side, the north 
side, and the west side,62 in the year of the cock, in the third month, on 
the fourth day of the waning moon, a 'katt rau' day in Tai, varasukra63 in 
Man, when the shadow (of the gnomon) cast by the morning sun measured 
fifteen feet, 64 in the ~k~a of Citra, 65 in the year seven hundred thirty-one, 
viz. 731, of the Era.66 

[II/[8-23.] T6 make these standing images of the Lords, (begun) 
in the year of the cock and finished in the year of the dog, two years 
sufficed.67 During these two years his exalted Lordship had dedication 
ceremonies held three times. 6s On the occasions when those dedication 
ceremonies were held, King Dharmikaraja, for his part, (havi~g) caused 
almsfood and all the eight requisites69 to be prepared, came and presented 
them as an offering to the monkhood70 at each side.71 Through the power 
of the immense merits of the Mahathera and King Dharmikaraja, not a 
single misfortune72 or accident occurred.73 

62) 

63) 
64) 

65) 

66) 

67) 

68) 

69) 

70) 

71) 
72) 
7 3) 

Literally 'standing images of Buddhas all three persons, which are on the south 
side, the north side, and go on to the west side. • (llf 15-16.) 
barasukra (II/ 17) = sukravara 'Friday.' 

Literally 'seeing the shadow (of the gnomon) fifteen feet ~in length) when the 
sun was rising. • .. "' 'llll11nff (II/17-18) = citra.fk~a. 

About 9 a.m. on Friday, February, 15, 1370 (Julian). We.are indebted to Mr 
Roger Billard for calculating this date and hour. It will be observed that work 
to prepare the settings for the three new statues started just five weeks after 
that for the old statue. 
sc. the three new statues, begun in CS 7 3 1, were finished in the year of the 
dog, CS 7 32. As any part of a year counts as a whole one, the time that elapsed 
between the beginning of the first of the three new statues and the completion 
of the last one could be anything between two days and two years; cf. below, 
note 81. 
i.e. a ceremony was held at each of the three sides in succession to dedicate 
the statue on that side when it was finished; nm1~ at II/ 19 is the same word as 
'll!'IM at II/ I, but here it means 'to hold a dedication ceremony.' 

'fJIHl'lJlll'011 (11/21), for Pali anha parikkhara (cf. Skt. a~~ha pari~kara); accord
ing to the usual List, the eight requisites of a monk are the three robes, the 
alms bowl. a razor, a needle, tbe girdle, and a water-strainer. 
mabadiina (11/22), the classic meaning of which is a special great offering of 
food and presents made by a layman to the monkhood, usually lasting a week 
or more; here it may be used in a less specific_ sense. 
i.e. at the side .of the mar;9apa where that particular ceremony was being held. 

n~'lU Il/23, modern fint~. 
sc. during the building operations. 
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[II/23-26.] The day his Lordship placed the finial on that statue,74 
the holy (relic)7S performed a miracle, shooting out a blaze of rays76 of 

six colors,77 clear and bright7 8 in appearance in the middle of the sky, 

beautiful as the rays of a rainbow. 79 The whole throng of people who 
sawso it were struck with immense astonishment. 

[II/26-36.] When the last standing statue of the Lord was dedicated, 
on the full moon day of the sixth month, a Thursday,si King Dharmi
karaja presented a prasada, which was built and adorned with (such) 

74) The word could be either singular or plural; if singular, it doubtless means the 

last statue. Probably fjjV~ {Il/24), modern ua~, means a flame-finial (rasmi) 

which most Sukhodayan images of the Buddha have on top of the head. 

75) vm: (at the middle of Il/24) is the relic which Sumana had discovered long 

before (see JSS 60/1, pp. 52, 60-65,67, 68); cf. below, II/29 f., where the 

relic is mentioned again, this time specifically designated as vm:1!1911UUL~1. 

76) aa~'lflM·H; (11/24-25>; .ffa~ means 'to throw out light', and 'lflt'lt-lri,'jalaransi, 

is presumably for Pali ransijiila, which the PTS Dictionary (s. v. rai1si) glosses 

as 'a blaze of rays.' 

77) 11f1U'IHI (11/25), 'six kinds.' As the relic was identified with the Buddha, the 

light it emitted would be equivalent to the buddharasmi (cf. above, note 74), 

the 'ray of enlightenment' or halo around a Buddha, consisting of six colors 

(chabbatl!lal; see PTS Dictionary, s.v. railsi; cf. JSS 60 I I, p. 130 and note 159. 

78) l'l11 (Il/25) is certainly the same word as rm (loser. 2, II/57), which corre· 

sponds to l~fllJ, 'shining' (ibid., l/90); see JSS 60/1, pp. 98, 103, 118 and note 

I 0 I, p. 130 and notes 150, 159-160, As a color of cloth we hazarded the 
translation 'iridescent', and by extension used the same translation for one of 

the six colors of a relic's rays in the same inscription (ibid,); but in the present 

context we think the word means nothing more specific than 'shining' or 
'brilliant'. 

79) !fltJf1~~ (11/25), i.e. triun{~, which Mahli Charp glosses as ;;~ ('colors of a 
rainbow'). ' 

80) m.n.J (II/26), i.e. tt"u, is equivalent to u1u, 'to see.' 

81) The full moon day of the sixth month is the day of the great Buddhist festival 

of Visakhapilja. As we have seen (note 67), the last of the three statues was 

completed in CS 732. Prasert pa Nagara observes that if CS 731 had an inter

calary month, the full moon day of the sixth month of CS 732 would fall on a 

Thursday, namely Thursday, May 9, 13 70 (Julian). This is evidently what 

happened; and only about three months elapsed between the day the first of 

the three new statues was begun (February 15, 1370) and the day the last one 
was dedicated (May 9, 1370). 
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immense beauty and excellence that, if we are to make a comparison, it 
was sureJysz like the Mahavaijayantaprasada.s3 Then be bathed the 
relic of the Lord in a stream of perfumed water,s4 and did homage to 
the relic with many offerings of immense distinction for three entire 
.days. When King Dharmikaraja bathed the relic in a golden vessel the 
last day,ss the relic performed a miracle, whirling back and forth in the 

gold bowl and emitting brilliant rays of ligbt86 of different colors. The 

King, filled with faith, invited all the monks to come in and see the 
miracle ....... , which was so appropriate, so beautiful,· and so excel-
,Jent, that it caused them immense astonishment. 

[II/37-41.] ................... erected a great metal image87 
·Of the Buddha .................... in the eleventh month, on the 

£rst day of the waning moon ..........••............. sa the Era 
................................ in that year .............• 
•• ••• f ••• I. I. I I. fl. I I I It I I. I J I. I I •• I I I 

82) ~1fl (II/29); see JSS 61/1, p. 95 note 2. 
83) mahiibaijayantaprasada (11/29), Skt. mahiivaijayantapriisada, Pali mablivcja

yantapiisada, the name of Indra's palace in the Tavatiipsa heaven (see Mala
lasekera, Dictionary of Pali Pro pet Names, London, 19 38, reprinted 1960, Vol. 

II, p. 915). 

:84) siigandhasisildharli (11/30), for sugandbasrisindhudhiira (Malia Cbaip); Coedes's 
reading is a little different, but results in the same translation. 

:85) 11HiftU (II/ 3 2); in Sukhodayan inscriptions the word ftU usually means 'later' ) 
or ar'terward'; in the present context it seems to ha~e a related but slightly 
different meaning, i.e. the last one of a series (of days) which has just been 1 
referred to. 

~ <\ • u"' "'<\"' <\ "'"' :86) UUtHJl~HffHl'fflJ flflfi (II/34), 1.e. UUeltll -.!1'li'I2Jtlfln. In modern Siamese U1HHJ 

means 'to roar,' 'to announce loudly,' or 'to spread widely' (usually in connec
tion with a noise or a rumor); here, in connection with rays of light, it means ... ~ .... ~ 
'to put forth.' HIY and HllJ are doublets, both meaning 'rays of light': the 
first representing the Pali form ransi, and the second the Skt. form rasmi. 

:87) Or images • 

.J!8) Without the context, we can extract no satisfactory meaning from the words 
'I'H~\Jl2J1ftllll (Il/37), VHll~~lJ1ft.,ll (?), 





Fig. 1. The inscription of Wat Pra Yun, obverse. 




